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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. @~ ...... ,Maine 
Date~~-£r'?fo 
N,m, ... . ~ ..... ifay ............  
Street Address ... . ~,t.fo. .. ~... ~ ........ .. .. ... . .......... ... ...... ........ .. ....... ........ . 
City ot Town j ... .. ... ............... .......... .. ?!/~~ . . . 
/ 
How long in~~~~. . Howlongi~CJt; ~ 
Born in ... .. .. · ...... ... .. ........ ~ ~ ...... .. .... .... ..... . ::- ... ... ..... . .... .... .Date of birth.. · / J7 ~ q I ~ ............ ... ....... .. ........ .... ( 
:::::~::y:•n~ .· ~.~ ..•••..••••• Occupation .•. £~ 
(Present or last) J · · · .. · .. ·" · · .. · · · · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Addtess of employet ?d.t'-o g/~c ....... ···· ···················· ··· Z/ ??2.e 
English ...... ~ .............. Speak~ ... .. ....... Read .. ~ .. ...... .. .Write .. ..... ~ . ...... . 
Othet la:.:ages ..... .... , .. ~ Cf~ ··  
Have you made application lot dti,enship? ... ~ . . . . .... . . .. .. . . . ..... . ...... ... ......... ....... . 
Have you evet had militaty mvice? ··W·. . . . ... .  .. .. .. ...  .. .. . ....... .. . ..  .  ...  .. . . . 
lf so,whm? t~ lf~ when?r/j>'pc;, ...... .... .. ........... .......... . 
Signatme : ~/~ .. 
Witness4 ............... .... .. .. ..... .. ~
